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It's Monday, which always kicks off the week

with an all-school assembly (grades 6-12) at9
a.m. This particular mid-February assembly was
preceded by a "Donuts for Dads" breakfast, so a
few dozen adult male figures are milling around
the gym's periphery, watching the happy chaos
with bemused expressions.

The din ceases as students are called upon to
recite the Pledge of Allegiance, followed by the
ARS Mission Statement (also said in unison, with
zeal). The presence of the school's beloved name-
sake is palpable not only in spirit, but also by two
billboard-sized photos of Richards that hang on
the gym's opposite wall. The late Texas gover-

td,dg kta,*b{, p{e??f.$.

nor's trademark megawatt smile seems to shine
an extra ray of light on the cavernous room.

Senior Nereyda Santiago-Arzate is today's
featured speaker. By year's end, each ofthe 52
seniors at ARS will have taken a turn at the as-
sembly microphone-all part of the school's vig-
orous efforts to ensure that every graduate will
enter the worid equipped with a broad scope
of leadership capabilities. Santiago-Arzate is
poised and articulate as she compares gaining an

education at ARS with the challenge of training
for a marathon, in which a runner adds more
miles as her endurance leve1 improves.

"We all know that this school isn't perfect,"
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Santiago-Arzate concludes, "but we can make it
perfect by changing things we don't like, adding
things we enjoy, working hard and knowing it
will all be worth it." |the student body gives the
grinning senior an enthusiastic round of ap-
plause as she rejoins her friends.

BuiLding on o \/isi,or:,
While perfection might be an elusive goal for ARS
students and staff, there's no question that they've
achieved a remarkably high measure of excel-
lence in the six years since the school opened,
welcoming sixth and seventh graders in the fall
ofzooT. One grade was added each year, so ARS
will graduate its inaugural class of seniors (who
entered as seventh graders) on June B, as part of
the Austin Independent School District. It will
be a banner day for a school that's repeatedly
been awarded the top rating of Exemplary by the
Texas Education Agency.

Inspired by Lee Posey, founder ofthe Dallas-
based Foundation for the Education ofYoung
Women (with which AISD operates ARS in a
public-private partnership), Richards envisioned
a tuition-free AISD school that would offer an
exceptional college-prep curriculum for girls of
mixed backgrounds. Richards-who died in 2006
at the age of 73, just one year before the opening

From left: Chancellor
and President of Texas
Wonan's University
Ann Stuart talks to a
classroom ofARS se-
niorsl Senior Nereyda
Santiago-Arzate speaks
to her cl&ssmates.

of ARS-based the school's
concept on two proven
models: the YoungWom-
en's Leadership School
in New York City and the
Irma Lerma Rangel Lead-
ership School in Dallas.

"My mother's vision was

to create a school in which
girls who had promise but
lacked opportunity could

excel," says Ellen Richards, one of the former
governor's four children, who was chair of the
school's initial advisory board and is chair emeritus
of the ARS Foundation. "She wanted a place where
girls could set a course for their future, dream big
and realize those dreams. The thing that was most
important to my mom was to provide opporfunity
for girls who lacked the socioeconomic support to
pursue their educational goals."

Indeed, while 61 percent of ARS students qualifi
for free or reduced-price lunch, the school's edu-
cational offerings are distributed equally to all.
According to its mission statement, ARS "dedicates
itseif to prepare young women to attend and gradu-
ate from college; commit to a healthy and well-
balanced lifestyle; lead with courage and compas-
sion; and solve problems creatively and ethically in
support of our global community."

It was with those ambitious goals in mind that
ARS was born. Housed in the former Porter Mid-
dle School, a sprawling, aged AISD facility built in
l957,the school operated solely as a middle school
until the fall of zOO9, when the class of "Original
Stars" (as the current seniors proudly call them-
selves) reached ninth grade. By then, the modi-
fications and additions required for operating a
high school, such as advanced science labs, were
in place, as were numerous means to prepare all
grades for college and the working world.

For example, the students visit university cam-
puses beginning in sixth grade, eventually branch-
ing out beyond Texas. Juniors engage in week-
long internships at local companies, hospitals or
organizations, while seniors participate in group
capstone projects based on "pathways," or specific
areas of academic concentration that they chose
as freshmen. Group projects at all grade levels re-
inforce the school's emphasis on problem-solving
and building leadership skills.

There's a full-time college advisor whose sole
mission is to provide information and financial-
aid guidance for college applicants. Every
student is required to take part in community
service projects during the year. Yet there are
plenty of avenues for creative expression, includ-
ing athletics, theater, art, dance, band, orchestra,
choir and a host of other options from robotics to
a roller derby team.

AIdI]RffA LNE
The Senior Class
President

Andrea Lee, 1?. renenl
llers bcing reroous beforo
starting ALS as a sevelth
gra.ler iI the falt of 200?.
"I was a lill,le scared
that I lvoaldn't make any
friends," she says, "but I
ended up neeting my best
{riend on the {irst day of
Tlansition Camp."

l)uring grade school, Lee
ha{i been ribbed about her
dininutive size. So r:o:ning
into Allli, she was insecure
allout ller height. "But I've
never been teased al; this
school." ehe e:rys, "You can
Is&lly be ycurself arourrd
a bunch of girls, and we all
enbrace people fron dif-
lbrent backgrortnds. races
a.nd cdtures,"

This year, shc's prcsi-
derl 0f the senior cl&ss,
a mertber of the Ntrtionr.l
fkrnor Soeiet.v md in-
volved ir theater, She also
works p&rt-fime at an ice
croarn shop, is helping
classmates to design a
x'ater system for an acttral
colonia ard volunteeys
for the nonpro{it Kil}era
Penda, which raises firnds
for the irnpolclished
schoolchildrcn of a rcgion
il Nairobi, Kenya, where
l,ee trnveled lst sunlnler.

Having visited the cas-
puses of a whopping 38 col-
leges since ser€nth grade,
Lee lns been aceepted to
lier first-choice school,
Tfinity llnirereity in San
Artonio, as well as Colgato
I;niversity in upstate New
York and Austin's om St.
Edward's l\riversity. She
is still undecided about
where she will go, ttrt she
plans to major iI psychol-
{}gy ard perhaps bccome
a psychiatrist someday.
llhile l,ee looks fom'ild to
a more t'?ical sccial scene
in collcge, she relishes
the time she had at her
.ll-female school, "The fact
tfiat we're the first cless
has really molded Ls into
being le8ders," she says,
"Being m Origina.1 Ste'is
really $pecial to me."
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ll'larir {lruz rvas 6 lvhen
she r[.!ved trr the U,S"
f.0rl Mexirc wilh h0r
!'ar{.${s and livr: siblings,
!il* quickly ailapl:ed t0
th{r lsly liilgrlage, altd
i)y sixth gr3{ro" shg h&{l
adriw{:f {l t{r th* Xq}liilA
Middle Fiehool Magnet
{'rograrn, atrrich .Iea}rne
{ioka direc{.scl et. .he l.ine.

"ltls. {;oki. was transfer-
ring a{} A}*S as the tirst
prircipal," erplains Cruz,
rnlw 18, ".{ihe mrtl xly sci-
errr{' te{rher silrorrX}ged
inc to *l}plt to AllE. My
parelts e'ere sutp{}r'live,
lr[1. il, s,1$ ny init,iative
thaa g{}lr ine t{} Kealing.
and thcs h{}r{}."

!-ali{}nal H0n0r 5{r{:iely
mgmbcr' {-lnrz is also part
0f l.hc &fas6a.rh{rse!1.s
t&stiaute ol"l!<:hlrol-
ogy lnrc*l'feem at ARS,
f*adcd by a s10,{i{}{}
grant fron MIT ao.!e-
ate a unique invenl,i0[.
The grrrup ir uakirrg r
n{}nclecaric. co*pressoC-
airrpoweretl relrigeralon
'fhe {irlmulas axc rightl
rp t,irs allcy {}i ma.1li rchiz
Cmz, who e'ants to ma.ior
in ncchaQieai (,r elertri-
r&l eugi{reerin!l 0n her
.lourlel 1.0 ber:oming an
iuventor in the realm cf
new tschnOlrlgy,

As {'or collcgc, "I have
sorue ciroi<:es," says
{)nu, rvho like many ,Allt
$ts{ients logs three to 1iv0
fuolrs of homewr)rk every
night. "l'd love t{} sta}
rlose t(' h{}me and g0 t0
{i'll but ny drearn school
that l'vE at)1}lisr] 10 is }'tle.
!'ve also applied to llirc
{n{l s{tmc {}thers,"

L0tking llack 0n her
time aa ABSi" t)mz says *
lack {rf sell:{dv{}{:acy was
her lligge$t ch&lienge. ll.il.
rvsntually she &!u&d con-
lidcnee in irersclf tirrongh
tlre suppOrt 01'her te&chert
arld clss$inal.es. " fhey'lc
I eugh{ rlre lc lte wll0 I arn,
f{} krt{}w thaf }'&r g{lert and
to jrst lbilola roy !4ut fcol-
irroa " cna c.. -
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However, the road to success hasn't always been
smooth. There have been more than a few bumps
alongthe way, accordingto Jeanne Goka, who's
served as ARS principal from the start.

"Before we began, we had no proven record,"
Goka says. "We were out there as pioneers, and we
had to convince a lot of people that this was worth
it. Not just our students, who were verybrave;
and not just their parents, who took a chance with
us; but an entire community of naysayers who
were waiting for us to fail. But in our first year, we
recorded the highest test scores in the district, and
we were rated Exemplary."

Everyyear, Gokavisits all B0 AISD grade

schools to talk about ARS. The girls whose
paths lead them to ARS "come in here ebul-
lient," she says. "They just love being here. I get
them at a good time, because when I visit them
they're still fifth graders, and fifth grade girls
typically can't stand boys. So when they enter
sixth grade here, they're fresh, free and unin-
hibited. They don't have to worry about some
boy making fderogatory] comments."

AISD 2010 Middle School Teacher of the Year

Jill DiCuffa, who's been at ARS from the start and
teaches American history and leadership classes,

recalls that the eariy days were tough on stu-
dents-not just in adjusting to a rigorous curricu-

'.:: lt{iig..4gf

lum that emphasizes pre-AP and AP courses in
the STEM fields (science, technology, engineering
and math), but having to endure social pressures

as well. "It looked ideal from the outside, but from
day one that first year, the girls were teased by
kids outside the school," DiCuffa says.

Back then, the girls shared buses with
another school, DiCuffa says. "They had to
get onboard in their uniforms, and they were
teased incessantly," she says. "I could tell you
some phrases they heard that would curl your
hair. So every day, the girls questioned them-
selves: 'Is this really worth it?'

"That first year, all of us teachers spent most of
our time and energy making it worth it for them
to stick it out," she adds. "From classes to extra-
curricular activities, we said,'We have to make it
better, even better than they ever expected."'

And yet, DiCuffa says, the school wasn't a fit for
everyone. "Some just choose to leave; some move
away with their families.
We've had growing pains

every single year," she clockwise from left:

says. ,And we stitl ask ;:ll'#J:,f1tJil..
ourselves every day: Are notebook; motiva-

wemakinsitworthit :TJi:i:H::l::1',"'
for them to be here?'We Freshmen Alexandra

Migl and Chmciniquewant to mal(e lt wortn thc chaliham work with
students' risk to stay." skeleton models.
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Although ARS is a public school, gaining admis-
sion is a multifaceted process. Not every applicant
is guaranteed a spot, but girls who don't make

the cut are encouraged to keep trying annually.
An aspiring student is required to write a letter
stating her reasons for wanting to attend ARS.

She also must submit her most recent report card,
attendance record, state-mandated test score and
teacher recommendations. Her application is then
placed in a "fair and anonymous lottery" as a final
determination of selection.

And, as DiCuffa noted, those who are admit-
ted don't always stay. Some girls end up feeling
overwhelmed by the high academic expecta-
tions. Others succumb to the lure of a coed

school and all ofits social outlets. The attrition
rate for the junior and senior classes at ARS

continues to hover around 50 percent. But
those who remain say it's all worth it, including
three seniors who've been there from the get-
go (see their profiles starting on page 129).

Analyzing the schooi from a much newer perspec-

tive is Andy Langford, who teaches high school
pre-AP biology, AP biology and biomedical science.

A Louisiana native, Langford is completing his first
year at ARS, having transferred to Texas after teach-
ing in New York City for eight years.

"The level of preparation that the girls have

already had when I get them was something I
hadn't experienced before. The foundation that's
laid here in middle school and ninth grade is

amazing, so I really had to hit the ground run-
ning," he says. "This school puts high expecta-

tions on its teachers to be involved and creative."
As for the girls-only format, Langford thinks it

is refreshing. He says students feel that they've

come here with a pur- Jill DiCuffa, who

pose: to get an education ilH.'i:Hljl,"trtjji.,
and prepare themselves ofthe Year in 2010,

for college, without the *i:".""1j:ijl 
*""

distraction ofboys. "I
love to see so many girls
interested in science, who
are willing to speak up and ask questions," he

says. "In coed schools, even the girls who have

a tremendous aptitude for science often aren't
willing to show it."

Langford will be amongthe many proud ARS

faculty and staffpresent on graduation day to send

off the school's groundbreaking class of seniors.

Someone else who wouldn't miss the occasion for
anything is Ellen Richards (whose siblings Cecile,

Clark and Dan are also longtime, staunch sup-
porters ofthe school).

"I've seen all those girls grow up since they
were in seventh grade, and what they've accom-
plished has really been remarkable," Richards
says. "I have such tremendous respect for the
leadership at the school and for the girls for
going through this journey with us. It wasn't
easy for those early students to go to this brand-
new school, but they've hung in there with us.

They're true pioneers."
She expects to be emotional on June 8, add-

ing: "Pretty much any time I'm at the school,
I'm on the verge ofhappy tears."

Those feelings are due in no small part to
the memory of her mother, who helped start it
all. What does her daughter think the late great
Texas leader would say if she could see how
far her namesake school has progressed in six
years? Richards has a ready answer: "I think she

would say: 'Wow, we did itt"' I
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.jnily!l llanl..isl{}n, 1 ?,
is p*rtriruiarly t xcil,erl
{l}{}u1. walking x:.a}sg the
$tage 0n June 8" Since
lref, last [aue (0i*es li! st
*l1rlia[reti(*l]t :rmong lrer
5 i (las$male$. $h{)'ll be tlre
tirsa .rnt' tr) rs{'eivar lHar di-
pkr*r;r., malllg her the very
lir6t graC{ate {}f AllS. }li! a
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I!a!rk3!0r {lso was the tirst
A&S s{:ni{r| t0 b0 accepacd
1ro *&y {:ollellc.
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1.0 g0 l.{, grm llousto$ litrtr
Ulilcrsit; ;uel r*ajor in
trir*inal justir:r," $n&kst0r:
safs, "'fhRt rrt. l:hs sch0ol
{}i $r, {lf{"arnr. ! aplrli..d lall
Augu$1. !l{r1 nt drcrPla!('e
l.:at.r tw{, ryeeks lalar
;rri! hi!e.r'l *{}t}iie* t0 alry
ollier schoois. I a0ld the
rdr&issir;ns lrl-iicrr,'tr'll sec

.vof, l{ Aui{lsa 2(}l:}1"'
Ilalrk$1{}n, wh{! i! eh{}01.-

irig for a ligli'rarikirtg lrlil
.i0b soiuia],, w{}rks p&rt-
t.irnc at {.lhick-fil-A artr!
v{}lunfeers at tile Austir{
l*rnra.ne 5sr:iet..t', Slte'g
;r.lso illv0lveri io Y{tutrh in
al o1,.rrninen1. irhx)[!th alie
YM{.lA {r:d { {}rir.l}el.e, {r* i}ie
,dll$ ,rtri:k teil!{. !,&s1 }tar,
rhe !ra$ s{lit{}r-in-t'liir"i ri
the srhs{ll ylirb0rtk" ertti
iir ntJlth grrule, sho $tarted
ll grrrup ta!bd !,r:adilg
l,adieg. *idclt ltrs l.lcared
:ouard rnixsri!.ie: atd
tii.:s!ed 0n {i{rpowernertt
aI{, ara{icrni( sn0lora,

llanksl0l :a.! s the
ingn(t {}f l.hr $r'lx,oi'3
l**resakc is n'ell klolvrt
and r.l.crcd b-v all ,411,$ sto-
{ll)}r1$, "1 lllink {:!fry 0ne
ol'aire giri$ it tllis srlxrol
hr$ g{rtrlrl kirrr'! ol- r'ontsc-
ti{}t t{! A,}ur lliehards," s}rr:

la1r, ''lialh of us eilhcl
lra$ i1 tirecrark{'r persotlel-
i11,, ur likes tioilg comnru-
nltt st|vi{rr", r}r wa$t$ t0 l}e
iri politi.e, $o *e rri.l irave a
pir:le olAlrt il ls."
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